BY JOINING, YOU RECEIVE

Professional Identification
› Membership within the country’s leading association of energy economics professionals – over 1,000 strong

Journals & Newsletters
› The Energy Journal
› USAEE Dialogue
› The Energy Forum
› Economics of Energy & Environmental Policy

Annual Conference Access
› Discounted member registration fees
› Speaking and presiding opportunities

Networking
› Interaction with other energy economists in the U.S. and abroad, and through Facebook
› Active chapters in several major U.S. cities

Directories
› USAEE Membership Directory
› Online International Membership Directory

Energy Career Opportunities
› Post and scan resumes
› Post and scan job openings

Student Programs
› Best Paper awards
› Conference registration scholarships

AUTOMATIC MEMBERSHIP in IAEE

By joining USAEE, you also automatically become a member of the International Association for Energy Economics (IAEE). Every member has full voting rights and receives all products and services from both USAEE & IAEE. This entitles you to reduced registration fees at IAEE conferences around the world, to network internationally, and to other IAEE benefits and services.

TO JOIN USAEE:
› Go to: www.usaee.org
› Click on Membership
› Membership Categories:
  Regular $120/year
  Student $50/year

www.usaee.org